AGENDA
Del Mar College
Curriculum Committee (CC)
White Library, Fourth Floor, Room 432
November 13, 2009

I. Call to Order – Dr. James Klein, Chair

II. Roll Call – Dr. James Klein, Chair

III. Approval of Meeting Minutes: October 23, 2009

IV. WECM Changes for Allied Health Department – Dr. Larry Lee

V. New Program Proposal for AS Engineering – Dr. Larry Lee

VI. Art Department – Mr. Ken Rosier
   a. New Course Addition
      − HUMA 1311 Mexican Art Appreciation

VII. Communications, Languages, and Reading Department – Ms. Mary Ann Williams
   a. Degree Program Changes (credit hours)
      − AA Advertising/Public Relations
      − AA Digital Media
      − AA Journalism
      − AA Radio and Television

VIII. English and Philosophy Department – Dr. Becky Sappho Flores
   a. Change Existing Courses (add to core curriculum)
      − PHIL 1301 Introduction to Philosophy
      − PHIL 2303 Introduction to Logic
      − PHIL2307 Introduction to Social and Political Philosophy
      − PHIL 2318 Contemporary Philosophy
      − PHIL 2321 Philosophy of Religion

IX. Nursing Education Department – Dr. Bertie Almendarez
   a. Degree Program Change (non-core courses/credit hours)
      − AA Pre-Nursing

X. Human Sciences and Education Department – Ms. Kristen Wilkerson
   a. Degree Program Change (title/non-core courses/credit hours)
      − AA Interdisciplinary Studies, Deaf Studies/Special Education

XI. Dental and Imaging Technology Department – Dr. David Arreguin
   a. Changes to Existing Courses (lecture/lab hours)
      − DNTA 2250 Advanced Assisting Applications
      − DNTA 2252 Advanced Dental Radiology
      − DNTA 1251 Dental Office Management
      − DHYG 1431 Preclinical Dental Hygiene

XII. Adjournment
Next scheduled CC meeting: November 20, 2009 at 1 p.m. in the White Library Rm. 432